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----- Paducah A’aa, 10th:
-loffbllowcr..
...................
Wiillaua
...........‘irial'!“lta
t of common picia, the jury gare

!uT?ull^‘d^

SK'';7'„r.

i-xii

J « ta."

£^ad»JJlh."y.i'

2ed*!3r.V;«a‘^fmtr«ru^i‘bVm‘

a‘'lhieviog woolly dog.”
------,M Isneulcr, Saturday, (1, C, Kennnly broke from Ibe guard who wu taking
hlinlnj.il, by order of tbe court,
r-................
to .newer
Ibe...................
charge of murdering
bia brolhc prUoner,
........ „__brother
fleti lo nn old bnuae, where iwenlr-Src men
joinrd him, and defied Ibe anlhorilie.. Tbo
guard fired on the hou*c and wounded one

iM-kaliatkUiel
—llealie ifaal. . roart wUI le Krl-1 Manday.
TfcM* ire Bteral n
Mmre.of J^ne MOty^ aime tiffie^ago, and
b"”!ri«i^bTr'irenTL Womi'thT’h^
Miaa Mcl,
of Clerca, Ohia
——lleluw we gire the
lha recent aeaaion
■ion uof K,
a church, held it
evrevto „.e
//,ur„<-

e panirdc •Irakr. Mr reooeru la I* rn-e-ol
itcoinlylalparr.
' j------Th.w,«lrt Mill, .err Kirl I.. Mr, Ib-ilt far

WM arnaied in St Uuia, and . ................... .
due for making aiWar ooina of all denoainaIIOBI below one dollar wu uken. Hail wi,
formerly conoccted with aome of Ihe meal

I partially clearad by enow ploni,
itretleucomBaBim. Oniheiidca

canrmn, and tooebtd litu to tbe fuic of a
loaded one. Il dida'I go off immadialely,
and he ran and paaperi ioto the mouth to ae«
wbal wu the maiuc. At lUa
wentoff-u.,^f?l^moDT.y.

nntlar the. iireaaa laww agiiaal Howe '

;bo'?::rdl:5.i*„d.xVeui,e

Tbe nuolner.llralhcrv cloned the Irade, and
tdeinced 9-',.0UU Hl.e dilirrvnce between Ihe
amount of the porchaM: and that of Ihe morl.
wu IbcD dimorered that the Woolner morlgage wu worlhlew, ll.ere being prior mortgifu on llic property, O'Uuniiell ha> tailed
and refuned lo make reltleufent, and bn Ihia
alate.of facta ho wu indicted.

Birsmsss locals.

: expiratioo of three dtVA Ucoeral Joveluy. Ihh, tax ia different from the former
r lex. -. n> Uttou euniul hu lefamd
; matter to Ihe imperial gore,
mfBtgtr on iba Irala fr
arrived al Xww OrluBDi
.. . irdiy, reporUlhelatLookoul
man boarded the ezpnie car and

d.^SS33.:;il=;iiSlS’£,C
.................. ............

pliolia, on Saturday,.

la Indiana, kite r»
[H-mklai.aa,X.J„|.rea«.e
•»M CilleHai lesUaioor ln,M :
,-t au,n aaJ Iku44,a> u II

H.J. Pow»B.»ck>tai»r -..............

sS¥SiL

an uaigotneat, Saturday.

3SJ;.rss

lp7^5wr'ti"uTu!!w“l

..

ayoa: lfru,I.M.IaJgry: a„4 UmI
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Haida.of
Ihii rule, who wil
will b.
— .. ihii
buaincaa men.
iOVEBNOB HaJII-TOX, of Suolli CaroIisB
hu given guar
to taa preaideot ibat i
ita.troog are
n no viaieaeewill on
that ha will preecet!
againal Chi
a by legal meana only
and under ,
...r emutted by the reputdi
lahle them to pul oatiomi
democrat.............ibcal. ’Tbia-attlata pro
'idea for tbeaumm
nirading himaelf into pubil
circuit Jud

by AUiule. In aawrl bia claim or preUBaioai
to (he courti if ho wiihei, but be murigive
wiy finlAuid al ouer on liwue and preMolA.
' lb« warrant lo the oIBcer elected
Six Chiniioen^employed in
^<1

cabin by agangof whilca. Thrto acre'll
dead, llie fourth died uon after, the fifth
being beyond liope of recovery, and Iba

their work Ita mnideiereaet Ihe cabin oa fira

and aapronkod. Tbeie la ao clue lo tta
auwiai. A reigo of
riur il reported
among the Cbiaene *inr. ihemarder.
..
Kmpluyeia of Chlnrao have been
-n notified lo dif-

tat murderer*, and Ihere I* talk ofa elgitaac*

to tbe Coiaalock 1
, ili*pilch.

Tub World Mutual I.ife In.uranee t
puny, of Kaw York, bu been cited to 1
canae wby a receirer rhould not be appoii

ositaek

..STj:;a';",.:37SJ’“,bT:'SS
leanial Tempsance Voloffic" by iba Xi-

evnepe.
riM uU.ea

Temperaoce Society
1 poor day for lantaa, Ita nwnll of Ita
alerter WB cB» AtalTHx. BwxuaUBg of
lacbaiubu nod
■I Kmaeopal cburedi lo tha “ American bine rumn, tomaofwh..... ............................
tariirullong.
*
oT
Ita
Church
CataoUc.”
Bnata
nndM«w«t«ulnfgatannaw>iaRn. Soma
Exocu Thoma*o.u wu unicDced by the of tha mtlhiBakB had aa Bany u lea raltlu.
■apremc court lo be heactd
'' '
*'
’Tbcra an son aappoata lo be in taa bolt,
Tafln, OB -April 27, for tbe m___
tlmlwUltadng.
^
bery of Rufoa C. Jackaou. lul yeu.

rama-J. Il

Kx.pBOii'EirT llBAXT, accompanied by
Grul, i. ou a brief vi.il to Ore nut, tc

re

duringwhiehmontahewill...............
, will Mil. . Kiayouo$
e*l acn, Jeaae, now al college. U buleutag bi,
ilodieiia taal be mey aeeompaoy hu pareata
and il i* for ihia purpoM that they ban dr
layed their departure. Tbe, ex-premdeal,
party will con.i.l of Mr*, liranl and tai

S-si;

d by ellontioH of Ibe eulul found
ft
• refbp
in• a ae■ritiea. __
I al lul
eluded villagu. Hare be eqjoyrid bimaelf nnB. of WaMfield, X. diilurbed for about (blue daya, wbra bia once
bafora tae United
wu dlBOvtred. Ho
tailed rank at h
«ofiuin«lta mmla
Ihui taepmipUtoroed

sri.fc':

ek. ka. n.i.1 ,k. ■»

.i’
TiSitXKrtS.-dipk,.
■galutt tbefr pereonal peace and dlg-

,__-...

I wu 'irru'ledVigmlb ago, ^ tae po*!^
tbiailcftinggencw <irtai,aad aeal 10

deoeaNd pacliu of Ita ItU Aabtabala dia
ler, bU modu eperuta, baiog to write to tat
relaliveeof docenaed friaoda.aUUng ttat '
had in bia poMoioa otxtaia irtiefeaof ...
Mftd, and upon impi of etipulawd
■ WDold forward tha arHcla aamed.
fnwlfaBBS. ,,
iM Ui Biw Victor BtaaatL Tba ^
ClIABLn Cabtsil 1 nint-ycir.olj bo
. . ^l■nQdcfeaae,pleadiBfgaaUytolta
aa iarlanay killed. on Saturday
charge.
Tnx ddaeu of Uckrkillal, Ridgeway town■I Crbana Fraak chip, Ump eoiBly, Kibbu, tare bad an unrvicled of grand uraalkiiidaf ezalcaMal.ia haBliBgaaakei.
the Ohio reform UataotuBn aoma paopla uw imku going
io and oul of a bole in Mr. Loab’a place, ao n
ichool until twenty-one.
pnmber of aeighbora emaeludcd lo dig ttam

mJ« toi4arfT*f!^nIS,Vof'lh7'p!i

cuacerned in
a tta frau
fraadalccl overdue ialarea
ring were
. . utterly »without foundaUM,, in
tended aolely to Injure an official who
wbo hr
had of

.. Londla, u ...
like our own. Il
travel Iba
ry ottar citiun of^lta Ifetiled

,go. and Millad
general Qraal bring al

exSi,’'™

WlkeAkeeleaa kigk
iBniBligkUiBtal-

at from public lUe. laid that be DOW kueu
:ign; taal
taalbegreitl]
wbal ilwntobaaanvereign;
enjoyed hla relief fnm tbe caiea
* mo
mod reapaa
■ibilillea of goveraiog four million,
lionaof aow
.B0I.-T noon. Uoaday, , little dmngbter o
rid Bote, of Ciacinoa
ri.ri^Sd“‘’ne* cH^
tta Braemgcm little

»a~iA..,ou,.

..

The XewOrlcin. and Jackaon Railway waa
aold OD Salurdav 10 an agent of. the llUnoia
U,(W0. TbeltUeraa-

rta. eaadkUla. fer .arnf- _

lB|mea''.ta«a d & |n‘.^Pi.li
ISBTlOO
of the
the toi
KOOO of

g sssj’irASJTtaciiss-js

ealea Id rob the

----- A’tj.’saf.-,:;
ajw at Ifitik apd Aivk airmu, HlUdnkla. itmj UpaU^
-UP.—____ _ - - a___ Tta u

The police authoriiiei of Daylop, leal
watk, eaauirta Ed. Atloa, ignl' far tta
JPomwo/. ^urriteu^aurgia^
bnelintfaulty prneidtal^SwS^S

re taoot e
re,modta.

SSI...... ^

miteaiion of Julia Tbompaon. aaxi door, 1
polkasma, wbo wu Mated at diiuwr. T^p
ioo raa out, lookad over the faaee ead ami
the dog walloariag Ibe ebilJ oa tta grauac
and atrugriing with Ita poor lillle bundle a
ifta wiafitatlng aaolhardof of buatMta,
pluck-gnKia,*-ilh bia leeta. abakiag. W

"'^T.lMaatiT^r ripaulfi. MorkU

“,r2^4”.--.r-rxs!Tr
of jkl. Mba.1 dU<rUC kM^
. nwaday
priaarx .MnUB aalbw
. abvieaa ta apfolii
dalpila. le elM Ika joeruklpceaTa
aaeu to-day. tka reorpailaii wlU »a~ »
Uoe.teBllte.prkipaB*aA Tkapetaaryph

t'KrT:

ao republican wbo will beaatiafac.

ssS'S,.

A WasIIIXoIOX rpecial ri)
I have filed

a IkUplBre M Mr. Joka htkili

T‘;L‘7.rir,,
|.U.e,ail eimat
,*,(rf,J.M-.krnmrn.Max

h^ rlltu a kll^ikUi^

r.e-d'x,‘.u.3

all of Ita campaign,
and I’U^g^a'bbT^'il to abow taal 1 accept home-eick before taevipinyoa of that
which care be wilJ reiuru eoaimr. HeMC
the ailulion and am e
TnoMAa
lOMAt ilBiwnak
ilBiwnak who wu tafo

J for. lei
lowlaa-'V ■ - Inarem.

_CWM. J. w. finB-i.. III. nIA .Hi
Nieaied la a, ueathlp im.uiertrikeeaMio(,l,
Li-M -a» pleg htklad tke rrterei. ellher.
_Tke Ml dirirlel coaierewe el ,k« Melkdll
ikurct .ill bt keld la Ikl- piMe nair Uae la dor
Wka> a daetkUHaf .1 ahkke.. rket. e.U ke. a

......

cBic'K UocaLAB hu been appointed
of tat niitriel of Columbia, a po-

LiibiJitie*,

Axt/rncii "biibonanarriiMModa

lwL^'i*kft«^«n5h

nergyBum,
won. eCluw aa< aihera lU
will ImI Mack relW Hum tbe Irr-

red Ibe ball
from the w and eica^.

Tub Medical College of I’onn*rl.anla con
ferred Iht degree of doctor of medicine on deipoerBt in the
lA^gltm’a bend.
fifteen women.

^d.rl.e ,0 ai
lull taopirar 1

ABamBN AND vmwf.

r^of a SJIta^r^Torquril^i, ^

iiaS"

aeNSRAk $UMMARY.

tairrlraM aa ald.ilaM cyar. lurrr Ud wnt. -ney
era, ..MX aiM pn ap .ke .%kr I. tke preii, lug
>fol,^kw e.e, e.aM.kal oBtaltd. asapilel

£.■«

c.ruana,
jou
MiuCt
idtaecreuryt^otnaa■ reham lul aon
[ cnnricled al tae Deewmbar court
__ , - ihreaiene,! with
>vai forali^
. in Ibe fini degree. A new trial wav grantol,
uf the ireuuiy
and Welch afthdrew bia plea of q»l guilty, crookedarav. A «pecial ■
drrarlment bu been ii
laliag CoBinl'a
'—-CoviiigloB Dailr i ■rf-'M;tb: Jamee
rr.and mimnathtl'
Ktl Cuaim, in cimnectton
M.O’Donnelf.^midenlo ihcU.K.llialillei
ligelow and Uakcr, know1 inCii
tenced to Ihe i^ailcaliary fat life.
.
a largo eiDouni
. . of accrued
inaU yeaierday and curamilted lo tbe
ICBB i> great exclleaent in New ^
lurot on leg'utered bond* depoeil
only Jail. The arrol wu made onare----------- --------------------- --..J
ry. communicated (ho inlorualioa
i>Uiou from the aulburiti,-* at I’eurii, HI.,
' Hall, of the old T.mmany
.mberauf tarvetamiaand uamenof
:h place il wem> < I'Dnnnell ■> under
Umata frienda and the rcUre •onr who hkd rrgiviered them lo a rpeculi
ndiclment, In Jar
drlMlira foret
•in Sew York named WilUam Howe. '
rent to i'eorii and e icnvl into negoiitiiom,
. -ted
. jiowerv of
irony purporting lo ban
n-ther*. large dixillcn
—'Ciaily renbar. been given by thaw pemon*. and colleclod a
furSI5.C»«r worth of ruacd and murh dtpwaed in npirl
large amount of intereet.' Conial uyi tail b
laky, end ulTereti in parment wb(
Tiie tieriaan Dicrebaalaof Haeina bare 1 ouaiiiricy oa tlie ufi
Moore, tae ireu
.. anted a* a fr*t moilgin to the mauBnl of:
$20,0n0«n (III <J. K, di"lillrrT iu Oovbigion. been notified by the aulhorllin Ihere ibil

St. l>ATnicR’* ,1.y wu gcnrrallv obvericH
^^nbraicd ihreughoul the nonUj oa

M, iklr idacT li.i Uea.Ia, l..t ni
Ihe kPaace al kU lf.i ,ru: y..
Be .III re<ar« aUMi the Uue

■

Tbc aoldiere at (be UniM «UUa arrenal,

s=s"'jW7i£.-jrr^‘7,u"

; iK'.r&T.s ek '™'

^Tl« Vniled State* •cnnle mljuunird rinr .he

• n.lkaiue ,e WeUlMM.
Ur, J«e. y,.!-. hai

k* IWM leor lin
el ar. .1.1,1., I,

“

SSS' ■ ii^®

$i^a'L‘’.^t.re,y„.....

taprednt. Bearg]-hortlyereoprilaBev h
—^S.ii aroek lekoeeonild a«yel akanl k-*n
--I, ho.,., ., .1 tip;

---- A mu .ke'kad iB-aw

acb $10,000, to hil *
of .kia. tnlareat in
m jbaabnee.____
fbe abneel wotta,____
aa

. .aecreUry. Tbe original
J""* iWeeotial tecommaadaiini
nal medal rrintniied
iienn
ill the oIBciai eitaloguc of pai.ai medaia, and I«l»* «>«A f«t the
• •• ■ ed_ by .a7f.?.U>“
eolhority ia
.*»"*•*
publUhrf'b;
a' fiouanni'a great ■
il""*

____ Mr.______
-ade of-Mr. Darneal
in tile Meii
lealinilie
Mr. From named (he child Sw, ft Darnell
Froel, in honor ofhiacomrade. .' aboutIhe
—The reridenee of Rer. John (i. Fee, ume lime alao Ihere waa born lo ic wife of
foGpier. and for four yeatm
yparm tl
the preiident, of Mr. HolmaD Marlin, of ihi>
Rena College, the widely,
whml of Midiaon counlr, i
tlnyed by fire Ihe Dlb inet.
--------------- -- a% gn odcurtcU
le teut, very cnfrequoni,'’ I,...........
Tbe
B1 Iillle^arly for contra,In of the .Mei
todl
alanleaeu
. . . ..
lyaeiane arc ioriicd to
, ...dent of the S[
----- lianlalowii
'ocie Uarrr, wbo eallud hlmarlf
died at tae reaidenee of !>.,
irwd Jock liuiuing and hail been out bat a
L'nele
'minuleawhrn hia gun wee aocidenltlly
*^‘Jfntih Ci^Tai ... I7*%
Lbarged, and be in.unliy killed.
and wu broogi
brother
of Uani,- •• mne. In 17W,'
hlmaetr.
..n^ Ibe founder of Sciriic* HIHAnklem";
RbelbywHIe, .r*-bri«g lakrn. Mra. Tetht. came into
Yod
....... - Yoder,
titen Itriog in liar
faie of tbe oldal leacbere In ike Called Jacob
with whom he Uratl ip lo I.i^ail,
Buie*, aad deecrre* largo patroBaga.
and *ince then on ll,e umiffaro, >
~IVi. Trar A're(«ri.-.a.. Joaeph I'ofler,
end .Mr., I’oignand, ftm-ln-law a '
reepected c
Wh^dnl
announce thi.i week, had W
. .. luld one of hil inlin,*'*
duih would atgur ip H,
—Ihducali ,y,„, I
1: Mr'. Keetb, late
Hark of Ihe I'l,
brought «uil agaiiu-t ;......... ...................... ...

---- J. T. <nwl.,rd,aor .o
• BkeooUk ooekklckeo.

HneL Ureaklegaaep,
r.(Bik.ee.la(eaW
rm, end eeerfMy rkel
-----Mr. Tree, el lun
tec eitekeere ee rrei
tkl-plara. Tke.fereien
poliie, eBdanl and popalar aUtehaa, waa lontril la order (hdltp*.
aually kniad eoder ibe Mtowing dreoB------l-artlMa Bradleed
Earneer Baa. Kidwell waa baekiag
with bia engine toward Iht Inin fer Iba par-

p^fly ta twu, rtoM Ihe piddle. Mr.
Parker wet a - _.arortbKalbl»dge.No.

-■■'T.TrjK.A'rlisrKi'W

V

H.

(Cpnntn Comsiwnbrncc.

aH« efler Ibe arrieel at Piria of the Itaio
MaytrUK and wUla il waa ^
Btdt..Rp”,fqr thw nasi anralag,
rarkv, a brokenaB, hnown bare aad elo^
tbaliMoflbeH.ai>dL.aaoeeofiUBual

we poblUi tbe apprdaUreole of Keatawky
emuoaoe, U. K eb.reb. Bad. u lu ....t
dnwABoflba taodB.balerB hi baad,- > in Ltxinclna. We are iadebted
“ Wag >M Hker daib,-nady (a *«ko a
Bar. J. W. Moie. aecrotcry, for ihe lire.
joiek oeopUa* ,b«i, |«i„ hi. bnluot, he
^t«n»lb.nil.«wl both leader eod«|.
|W patBd oBt bh body.eouiag il eo.-

.-Was*!.

8ch«r. u a B«n.WWtheSbuS:
W W the caHaei.
Hoimaab
waa Wtaa^U^

s?.Vfo”/^“e"priS^f-$!?5.i”

k>f M.Ml mi,

lukwOnkedkr.kl

i'rUaW, lorn a ftatboal froa
rat (Boghl al Dueer, and
tegBonUy Milcbetl told it lo John I'aily at
Uown. Boon after eaptala I'ower.natd
nily for tbe reeorery of Ihe boat, an<l Klly
bad UlAeil anoeled for oMaiaiag oaoaey
let^pcelMMc loatarobiatUHwhel).
oB^ fooad a quatUy of amall «dqH
tod e pCdol and booio-kaifa. oa hla per«>BtkapreiNOOBof IhecoiMhtdiag lo lb•B^
pwlioB thal bt wia gnllty of ibe pot
rahbery, idiboagb ibe poiuiaalar baa net
identihd aay of the »»ey. He bad a
bearing halbro eqelret Dobyni and WalaoB,
aad in dafaollorfKIU bail waa aeni lo jail U
(biacily.eo anewerat the nesltemof Ibe
criniosleiMrl.

..........

lea $90,000, fully tanred.

i^L____ __

WII at once iwcuml. He wu brongbt b
fttlirday, and l>t. Ughlfool allended to
woD«da al Ihe jail. He had eaitralcd him'*
jury decided Ihit be waa ioaaoe and
,llk. b,,
be pent to ibe layli
no( proee fatal.',

S5'Ssiil?S5^

SI-;”

iih Ibe repori fur 117a, Ibe
aboeodrowaadeereaaeoronlylAMO. Thin
for by the winding

h.-

■U orderi.

ru;

*'°'w'<Mi|dMe4(tao«|R«afti».

forbU

■i" eirr.l'ms-•'«».“«:-4:£sasiEi'jnS7Sif

- -

irias£."?!?ew

li.....

s^^saa:s,«

knocked the cliioioey down, tore op a
ktamaalalindlbehranb.anJibeoreft.........
A niirtad hand named Ki. Mc<|uiid etopnd at Jlce. Father Hickey’., FridayoTaalag,

^0>L^Hi7«» nlknr qnlit ninler llbml rwelpb

OuiTlSits aiib Counta.

3£5.'=f

l?'reeliw^^o’!Sin?'SSSS
a«ewbel deaf froia tbe
e ehoek. The bolt

ehoul
tbeee
ei
............
• ataall
muiere oalil aft
(Moa uf grate.
are.importance are adjarte
in Piltabui

___

Tu.Me;H,nHA. A Uagrotar.

acre. ..-Daring Iba ilorm, Friday, (be
booee of T^mae J. Orabao wanelfnckby

be great-

■tfjMijM.j.i »; JA1I7 M.t •■ «ia> Tiiiici.k.

O.TM.MOSaS.WiSp-IJ

doogngeled at Iha rprioga lo lick aill.-

5S'ir,5'SiArste«s?5

7:1-—...............

laKT Uasimj.-lkloo we gire Ibe
nontber of galloaa aaJ Ibe aruonot of las paid
rhiaky.li.lillol in krayavllla during 18713:

Ifab of Fbbrtmryrim.

•Woodford 4'uik lOlh.........................
.
In IS4U Ml

4XWM5"
InroBMaTnx WajrrsD.-A. Kyle, lieleg
I Weal Pidol. Mo., vritea to oa inquiring
far bin aUter, Margaret Kyle. Tbelaatbeard
ofber Ota joal befoto the ow, ohtn ahe oea
oocking at Ibe ■illintr'a irade. The ftally
oeto lieing in Keatacky obeo aba left boare
and went with her oncle, Jack Unnliuan, tn
teeer creek. Kloyd c.nnly. Any informa-

_______ £«=.

hT

■............... \7£x:- .

E.K s &^r*5fiss !T4K

■Simms

bM by Waltea

H. Ina^- •• wnnieeioner of Ibe drenil
coon, aold OM hondrod and fiea acioa of Ihe

S.3.5S;r;.r;

HaDan Bsm’it Fan

*”^kariS,«!MriaraHVr5 i.n'Ihr !^\a}
Hialorieal and Ubrery AweUUoo acbnooled(te Ike nerlpl of Ibe Mlooii« conlritNitioaa:

s*:

lalllatfaaHBa^
Utm wbo tteod Bear Mt Burilng. trim
gutarai a few baadfola and towed it on bia
far*, wbeom il apread ihtoogh tbe tuie. rewo^ the eBoont of Taylorb reeeal de-

-—-•ft- G- SUewr.of Ibe Rliaaeille Sbiioa
aadUiUa,B>amiractorBat,dmllaoaeb
'
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T.MoDBaM.
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VBDOemRS.
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CLOTBiira BovajB.

ATTY PlAJJO.

BLUM, HECHINBER & CO.
BEATTY'S r»»uuM»^««

j C8EI0WETH 4 CO., DRU66ISTS, i
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em—i uW BattM M_
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Just received from our Baltimore House a
lot of Handoome, Sobby, All-Wool
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BOOTS AND SHOES
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We are daily receiviny ncte styles, and the k*d ,raw IwUsnd uou. unbolnJ nBWU und Ikalnc! prices on them trill range lower than any. sr^Euisr
where else..
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Call in and we will take great pleasure /-w j
showing gon tht'ongh.
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SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING

nnn Worth of Goodo froiri New York Baakrapt
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Clraad Muru aae rprlakl.
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Bales at Lobs th^ Wholesale Prioea.

Splendid Bargains for On^nnlnf Hevchants' '
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STAR
( LOTHIMi IlOUSK,
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TSf£H":w;E.'E
w Ikanuaa al llkariraad Ira*

No. 31, eaet Secoud street.
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1 CLOCKS IN CEEAT VARIETY.
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CARPET AND WALL-PAPER HOUSE §;i...
f
BBEAT CLEABINfi qtiT SALE.
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.

the Children.
......................

BEArrY B .dStfJVoVJV.

Being ooDDected with ooe of the largest Wholesale Clothing
suppl; is very large
Hannfoeturing Houset.. our supply
and from first hands.
hai

.............

FABIfOB OBOABe.

Our (iootis are saperior in Onutitg anti Work- I
man ship to any sold /// litis nmrket.
■
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-------'WK CANNOT l!E C N I) K l{S<)Ll).iS«S?»
Our MeixhaiH TailDriiig Department is full and complete, comprising tbsi
finest importations. Suits made up In best and latest styles
$5 to $10 less than any house In Maysville.
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•10,000 PIECES WALL-PAPER,
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Five Thoiisniid Piecps WiiU-pii]>er, Job LoU, at from
Fire (Jenta per Roll up.
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HalK in large rariefy In

loa-ts,

JOBBPE LAZaBUS.
HORBB NAIT«

H. U. STKVKNB.

NORTHWESTERN

R. ALBERT’S

rw-SsisiSiSE BH.C.M9LANETS
Celebrated American
kla al ukcakira in ka iMlnoail l>i ikaiiali iiaam.
rai/xk* balta ika oBca Inmi Ika Ilia ilanlnn. iM

]^S3.?i‘.5's:rkaS.'k?;':a"j;-i jyjr’n.
Wa kppaial. Ikmlulr. in our ■alln•-rlll<a*. ol lh«

TaiTr'-.-s

VERMITOQB.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
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alt ika aaan
•(•i; knla«IHaanka Ihu or m lk*k*o<k. IlCi Ml

WATCH AM) JEWKLRY HOI SK.

WORM SPECIFIC

'1‘HF. coiiricnjncc ispileuid leadenuj.
1 lolimrl, »iih ocraional fluiha,
3, or
both
liecLs tlie c)c» bttoinedull; the popil*
.....
'«™>icirele run* along
: Ihe now iis irritated,
imciimK bleeds; aswella swelll».-r lij.. occr-ional headh luimining or ihrobbioe of
n iimisiul secretion oftaliva;
ni'giie; breath
'ireath very
in the rooming ; ip.
. somctirnrs voracious,

$•10,000
•MM M.nb i.l •l■••■l .Ir.lcii. II

court bn bar* rompnail of
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ORGANS.
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8. 8. EILZY.

SKEAI.Z. * RXX.ee,
BKATTY

Sneeossors to M. 8. IHmmitt.
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AgricuHural Implements
and Farm Machinery

1 tny form ; it b an innoceot prepai-.jn. M otpaMt of ifiting IktiligliMt
'. trx tj the rhjst UriJcr in/awt.
Tuc genuine Db. MrUi-vt's Ves
ami Flsminc B_
ks>s. o

OF ALL KINDS.
JAWIM II. maul

wrapper.

FARM WAGONS

DR. C. M?LANI't

LIVER
PILLS
PilUara_______

Wainnt Street Hoase,\

A 8PECXALTT.

COLLINS. BUDT* CO.

MEKCU.ANT T.\ILOHP<

aruntedylbi
▼ lor - all lb« ill* that <1—K <■
deir to." but ia affeetiona <rf theeUnr,
uwr.

BUILDING MATERIAL .

with hb batlj at SL Chariot lUiwiii. wu
diiy.fff. yean old, a^npu^ •^T-
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|M thoM aiMd byaU FIU.»hagwrtl;

character, they etancl without a rivJ.
JE AND FEVER
No better caihartin can be need prepnmiory to, or after lahiDg QuiniM.
A. a ample purgative S,tj are un-

MWAM o» imranon.
- ».**““?•
"gw eoMed.
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*»**»><»
ltd, with the impRMos Db. M?La»*’»
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M'RPECIAL INDUCEMENTS *M

FOR CASH.
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Urand Mnn" ■■d I pri«kl.

DR. C M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

ffrtTEBi R JoBlB editor of tho U<y»

Office and Factory, 66 to 68 Van Boren at., Chicago.

AOBtCVLTUBAl. IKFIXKBITTB.
v-iaiiriiij : vmlcnt pains throughout the
.i!al'im'i>: bowels Irregular, at tiroes
idNiive; ono’. limy; not unfrequemly
tm-iivl iviih liloocl; belly swollen and
'
rei|iir3lioft '
airtnallytl ilkiil:, aad'accdOipaiBcd by
hicioitt •; couth soinetima dry and
ronvulbive ; unc.i.y ami disturtied sleep,

ssi:“sssrssfs_;
•irimuHin
IT or tiikTanit) Maria, J
bkarOrwin,
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$2S to $100 Lett than CIXCINNA Tl PRICKS.
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CHAS. 8. GREEN, Proprietor.
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